File Mana ement Func on Group

Document Mana ement Func on Group

This sec on contains essen al File Mana ement func ons
such as container crea on (+Record icon), or addin
notes to records. For further informa on see Pa e 3.

View, edit , check in, relate or ﬁnalise document proper es. For further informa on see
Pa e 3.

Your Trays
Display Op ons

Keep informa on
that you constantly
access in your
Favourites or Work
Tray.

Choose how mul ple
search tabs are displayed.

List Pane
You can sort each of the columns available.
You can add new columns.

View Pane
Provides speciﬁc details of the record selected in the list
pane.
***You can edit metadata values where there is a pencil
icon

Find Records Func on Group

Rela onships & Navi a on Group

Organisa on & People

Quick access to the most popular
search op ons. Simplify your work by
savin your searches.

Iden fy and access records which relate to the
ﬁles you are workin with.

Locate people via the UNSW Organisaonal Structure and the external name
and address register.

Print & Reports
Add To My Trays
Add records to your Work or Favorites Tray with
one click.

Print a document or the details of a record.

File Mana ement:

Document Management

Display

Record: Create new records
Proper es: Update or correct records
Notes: Review or add notes
Mail: Send record link via email
Assi nee: Chan e the assi nee of a record
Security/Access: View access controls of a record

View: View electronic documents
Edit: Make changes to electronic documents
Check In: Update electronic documents from a copy
stored in the network drive or local desktop
Relate: create a rela onship between records
Finalise Document: Make documents read only
Ac ve Audit Events: View a list of previous changes
to a document

Explorer: A diﬀerent way of accessin your Favourites, Worktray
Tab Bar: Choose to view tabs on
top or bo om
Cascade: Window Arran ement
Side by Side: Window Arran ement
Stacked: Window Arran ement
Reload: Refreshes current connec on to produc on database
Close All: Closes all ac ve windows

Find Records

Rela onships

Find Records: Opens search window
Reﬁne Search: Modify your current search result
Refresh Search: Re-runs current search
Go Back/Go Forward: Move between search results
(mul ple criteria searches)
Save Search As: Save current search
Count: Count search result

Contained Records (+ Alterna ve): Lists all
records within a folder/box
Container Record (+ Alterna ve): Retrieves
the container that a document or folder is
inside of.
Related Records: Retrieves records related
to a document or a folder

Group &
People
Search for
UNSW Staﬀ or
External
Contacts

Add to my Trays

Print & Reports

Add to Favorites: Adds a record
to the favorites tray

Print Document: Allows
you to print electronic
documents

Add to Work Tray: Adds a
record to the work tray
Add to Recent Documents:
Adds a document to the
Recent Documents tray

Print Report: Allows you
to print selected record
metadata

